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K4 Tho cigarette smoking mania has Fivft FOR SALE EVERYWHERE! Five. Vfti .
' lately broken out with excessive vlru . .ifcYM V"

lence among the boys and glrli In Ice-

land. MJl ( VirA proposal to rope with the nui-

sance
99W U. J li-v- i

. rIs considered the muni-

cipal

. r Centbeing by va;ul Insular of Americajauthorities of Reykjavik. It will,
If adopted, empower any male or fe-

male adult to box the cars of a juvenile
offender,
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SACHS'
" THE STANDARD OF QUALITY EXCELLENCE.';

amma

BUY OUR

TOWELS
AT LITTLE PRICES
The kinds that Inst a long time and give
every satisfaction.

COTTON TOWELS
21x48 Si. 20 per dozen.
22x45 SM5 Per dozen.

TURKISH TOWELS
20x34 $1.20 per doen.
22x47 $ 1.40 per dozen.
19x39 extra heavy, $2 10 per dozen,

LINEN TOWELS
18x29 $i.40 per dozen.
18x36 Si.f5 per dozen.
22x44 SG5 per dozen.

LOOK IN THE WINDOW.

NEW NOVELTY

P.K's
25c PER YARD. We have just opened
out a very wide rang. of thess excellent
materials, so suitable and strviceanle for

skirts, waists and dresses. The designs
are all new, and comprise the very latest
patterns in polka dots, stripes and figures.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
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EX. OREGONIAN

Agents for Sterling

Lubricating Oils-A- ngle

Lamp Co.

Alsen C e m e n t
aiant Powder Co,

and Roche Harbor

Lime. : :

FORT 8TREET.

A LAROP SHIPMENT

Cash Registers

Fairbanks' Scales

Backets and Tabs

Agate and Tinware

Lamps and Shelf Hardware

Trunks and Dress Cases

ITHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.

KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

AL80

KIMONA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
inspect this stock. :'::::

U. SBKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, near Nuuunu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries- -

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON J)LOCK, MKRCIIAAT '.TJiEET.

DP . O-- IB02S 886 IfcEaira.

GOO KIM
UXTIJA IIUAVY

PONGEE SILK
l:OR MEN'S 8UIT8.

P O, Box wi.

Suit
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Grass Linen
tor Iridic lit 75c per yuinl nnd

UVVI1IMk.

Til it

THE OLDEST CH.. VE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION- - MBROHANT8,
DUrt lo Dot Silks and Gnu Llncnt. Chlnt and Jipantta Gooili of Atl Ktoll

tia-i- n Nuuanu ttreit

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

RALPH HOLMES' DEFINITE IMPULSE

Ralph Holmes, express messenger on but he had Improved all his spare time,
a fast night train running from Cbl- - Night after night he had sat In that
cago to I'corla, had discharged his same old chair In the express car when
duties In the nictnodlcal way that his work was over and crammed" (in-

comes with experience and famlllarlt) til the whistle lilew for I'rorla. More
with one's dally routine of work, and than this, his dingy room In the Rail-san- k

Into an easy chair with a ride ot road hotel there had been a favorite
fifty miles yet before him, and nothing place for study when he turned In after
to occupy his attention but his own the long "run" for n few hours' sleep,
thoughts, the rumbling of t e whee.a The, precious sleep had oftentimes
and an occasional note cf warning from been sacrificed that he might makt
the engine. Thoughts come thlch and
fast at such times, and so It was wltb
Ralph Holmes. The events of the four
years since, he was thrown upon hit
own resources passed him In review as

panorama.
On lue long, tedious "runs" he had

often been ausorbed In n reverie of tnln
sort, but In this Instance there wen

recitations at college the follow-
ing day,

Dut all this was In the past. Thl
particular night found him a senior
and within n few weeks of hl gradu-
ationthe culmination of his own great
effort. In these closing dnvs of his
college career, however, a new desire
had taken possession of him. lie had

new and perplexing problems confront- - felt a call to nrms In the fierce warfare
Ing him. He had always found much which Involves all the medical schools
that was gratifying In one of these at the close of the year the rclntlcss,

on

or
ns

all

so
quiet, invoices 01 nis rew in uncompromising struggle the test, but resolved not to

and, while he none thH less interncsmps. htg tnhw to the urntind him.
pleasure this occasion than he not the; u un(1 the last

found little In rcmlnlscencti of own school as n to see. and I in pa- -
encourage him In of his do-- This, tot tho of

sires. Knew, was not iitcause or n poor class
In all of these communions with his record, tor In this respect he stood

own there was one centra' In the front ranks, hut his dutlts
and thnt a dear, little woman, side of school had made It quite Im-

patient and loving, her hair made ill- - porslblo for him to take the
very and her form bent the seventy class" the of flic work the
years of worldly struggle. It was whole school course, which occupies
Holmes' mother, and well rcrnem- - during the last year tN ninjor
tif.ri.rl Ihn nltrtit nt Ilia crnilimtlfin frnm Of thn Aitpntlfiii if tim.A tpttn ... n .n...ww.. ..... .... -- . ..... r,. ............. ..- - - .. . ...vuv ...... (,..--

.

high school when she came tattering to to take tho totiipetltlve exnniliutlni.i
the stage when the exercises were over, for the IntcrucMilps. This formality,
threw her arms about neck and Ralph with liluit-elf-, noM not
wept tears of joy. It was a glad event him frim thn cotupc-fo- r

he had closed titlon when the time en me. He. loo,
career with honors, but It was of vast had done a great deal of reviewing In

more moment to the little old wo- - a quiet way, and felt fairly well pit-
man who prouilly embraced him, for pared for any ordinary question
the Joy which the diploma brought which might urlsc In the course of ix- -
both of them represented years of toll nmlnatlons. Ilut of "ratch" questions
and Bacrlflco ber part. Halph he stood In awe. Ilut who could tell?.
a sensible youth and not unmindful of Some would get the places mid soma
thn aid mother hud given him, would tall. He hud made nil the urcn-- l
often at the ot her own health orations possible, considering ion- -

and comfort. He, too, on dltlou, and why not tnko with
night, as often before, the crassurlng the rest? It might happen that
words gave mother before leav- - would be among the luiky ones.
Ing home some months after his grndu . So when Halph Holmes locked the

lion. express car door early me next morn- -

"You have Riven me a moir- - " n,"l 'l'' " ' quaiuis
mer," he bad said, "that many n boy ,nc Railroad hotel It was with the
In better tlrcumrtnnces might be glad "'termination to take the first hospital
to have, and I hope lou'll live to see lamination that (nine along, n lite li

nin prove that I deserve a fair start." ou,, uo " "'i' fol.owlug Hatuiday
Then, ns tho train sped on, Halph

good

were,

?1n''""'c.'"

day

suiricu lean,
tlon that able send han something

In particular
week Just
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circumstances Inter Ralph book
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IviHHnbW MAnn. hwiiNENT SURGEON PftOMJNENT
THE M'KINLEY CONTROVERSY.

oi'irutie

sort of way, but his presence caused
no little comment the members
of his own class, who expected to kec
him In the competition least of

"What arc you doing Inquired,
one.

"Oh, Just happened In to sec what
was going on." was Indifferent

Rut when he provided himself
with paper and made ready to write
the others were convinced that
more than a mere

Then breathless
tho questions were being upon
the There was on anatomy,
then a query chemistry, another on
physiology, then histology,

and half n other
of medical science. questions
had been given and been with
suppressed groans, smites
of "easy" or "puddln. " found

nrlotis contestants prepared
wanting In Through

had a countenance
cold and expressionless steel.

that far he was
for Hospital to

life, felt others
on on True, was tountcd among fifteenth and question

others, he seniors his cnndl-.th- at he his
to dale for hospital honors. he tleme better lln

well
thoughts

"quiz
of,

ho .i.irtloa

his argued
entering

Ralph, for

ly

on was

his
expense

recalled this chances
he

he his

start, Rloomly
'"

was

came

something peculiar, le

something took possession
him, the professor's hand

raised to the question
followed It, not with his
but with his body. He stood

he resumed his seal was with
a sigh of relief Hint was heard
lliutly In cerv the
room. The professor had

"lf. Ktlology, pnthology, sjmptoms,
treatment of

the capsule."
explosion of a bombshell

have eonKteruatlon
nmong than that one
question, for In none of the hud
the subject been Introduced, and bad j

been utterly Iguoied ill "quiz

As for well
serving an luternesnlp In one of

the leading hospitals and
the mother In cnjojlng some of
the happiest days of her
IJ. Younger In Reinrd-Heral-
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COLLLGH I'ADt.

rollege wnste basket
Is In uni-
versity lolors. lt Is ninde four sep.
mute pieces 1 uu imiii the u,ati.t ,x i.A i 1. .

In tho dty
H Vl0,lnf ,,,lnK ,lrnwn ,lK""- - m,'r

recaucu ins entrance to one 01 me AI The BidesTir ti..i. 1. . ..,., aie attractively
great meaicai scnoois mo cuy ana - - """. ' '" ' tied together with the university rib- -
the difficulties he encountered Ro w bed at onie. new -- tdicmcnt Tll(, lmsket 1h mnil(1 ,, ., lt
the first year of ills limited " " "" "B "own ni me can ,.0ia)W nto ,lat rectangular
mnn ThniiFh tin nail liuin rnrrn1 in "-- v i"inm uu 1111; iiiei uuuk iiiul ,.. j i... ... in.. i t

study the hooka of classmate! met IiIb gaze. Why did It he did tuc trtlnkf ,.,, lc itt8i)llrR
and wait on the table at'a restaurant not know, but In so ho followed ca Telegraph
for bis tin letters to th ft Imptilse- -a "hunch." as Tno plv!ii tol.acui Jar tho stti- -

llttlo at home always n accustomed to say. Running over l(,nt represents a laer In
cheerful and full of hoi'e. containing " PK ' "h sort of wuy uniform, the color of the being,
as little or possible of the sld nml avlng no thought of stud)ing nt COurse, the unUerslty colors of tho
of his college life. during thct ftn' subject, he stumbled, ns rnom. The miniature plaer Is realls- -
summer vacation he nad by a rars uPjn enapter hitherto un- - equipped with a ball under hit
stroke of good the pa- - own to him. "Itimors or the arm.
sltlon of messenger. rj' ria''- - A fial plpo rack, which Is designed to
confidently expected never to wc". 'hats n new ono on inc.' he lurmonlio with decorations of the
enco a happier than when ho made murmured as lie slanted casually oier student's room, of a shield
his first for If hn could but hold the pages Inas.nuch as the subject ncr ttncn unlverslty pennants are
the place It would him of the bad new been unsigned for stud) nor A blender rope Is
anxiety that tho expense of his medl- -

.

knowledge, bnd any reference ,,,! the shield, the loops affording
At Timlin 1t Ifk ll 111 ..lllt.n hrt ftl.,...l.b llcai enucauon caused mm. -- " " " ". wiuugiu 11 . places which tho pipes hung.

To bu he hud held the position """'" Provc inteicstlng leading. Tllp i.rncoto tKpr pipe uuk will
and It hnd more than palil his own ex- - "II must he useless lot of stuff." he 'anneal to tho student who bows nlle- -
pense. It pleased nun to note In nuul- - " nuiuii uu 10

he had been to a "or WP would heard
little money homo to his mother. Tho nl,out " Nothing cv to
two trips u the. year round had ''o, though, so guess I'll glanie

to no small extent with his ""'r n. .miriii conic liiinuy some
attrudancc at school, but he nud ""'"
as ni his would An hour laid the'
permit, and It seemed tu Ralph, as he aside and to bed.

there musing, the facility must When Saturday inmo and students
known something o. his struggle various schools gathered th

and him ulung. Then, too, h hospital examination Halph
deprived of the regular hours among the number. He dropped

for study which tho students had. Into of tho rear In a careless

m. wi rir-r- . ''jw-rmm'- rvi .
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Dr. Mutin is the Ilulfnlo who was In of (In tlcl

on thu wounded president.
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glance to Old Nassau, The rack Is
made of jellow leather Into which the
head of the tiger Is burrUVto secure the
yellow and black lomhlnutlon. Leather
loops ure unnhged to hold the pipe col-

let tlon, which, In a meusuie, takes the
plate of the feminine tea tuhlii that Is
uu almost luhcpnruhlo part of the

of a college girls room.

COCKIJlAClll!K CHAUMIID. '

I A joiiug houspwlfn recently com-- I
plained to a friend that, lielng com- -
polled to live In an old house, she was
iiiik.Ii nnnojed with cockroaches. Said
she: "1 buvo used nil sorts of patent
Insect Killing things, nud have trlid
hiirnx. but I uui quite dlscourngtd."
The filend irm.iiked: "Vou wouldn't
be willing, to tiy n charm, I suppose?"
"I don't believe In them, of tourse.'

,iepllid she. "but I've reached the point
wneio mi willing In try nuMblng."
"Well, then,1 said the Irlend, "iatih
one i imc li and put It, toother with a
pinny, Into ii Biiiall pnstibourd box.

I Tie Hup ui'iitly mid tluow It upon tlm
, pavement. Whoever picks It up will

.. n,L .... ,.!...,. ,. .,.,..
o . unm.T limvnrn, II1U yilllllg I1IIII3C

I fc smlltd. but for tho Joke of the
tiling trlid tho experiment She

a loath ami u pinny In a box.
uicoiilliig to Instructions, wrapped and

(tied It nttnictlvely with pink papci and
.string, mid connived to drop It on tho

puvcmeni. a prim joiing man tamo

k.Vll.'.Z. I lluee

performed

Sliced covet tly aioiind, picked
nix and strode off. Thnt was

weeks ago, und the voiiiic house
wife linsn't set e)es on a loach slnco.
In tho midst of her rejoicing she

the household of thn prim
joung man, wbeie, picsum.ibly, the
pfsls hnvo betnken themselveb 1'IiIIk-dilph-

Itctord.

Woiil.ln't .ct Uect KIhs Her.
Something of 11 sensation was treat- -

,i'd at tho commencenieu txerclnes of
j tho 1'nlverslty of Prague, when .1

juuiig woiiiun who nan won the degree
of "Juris iitilusinjo doctor' lefused to
allow the rector of tho University lo
linn lilt a kiss on her forehead, accord-In- g

to custom. In toiibei, lence uf her
objection thu governing body will con-
sider tho udvlsnblllty of abolishing tho
academic ciistum In tho cibu of women
graduates.

Thn Evening riulletln
montn.

75 cents per

BESTmCIGARS
.AT THB

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuuunu Stit.,

nlwo MOTEL ST.. oppowlte Bethel.
I r
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"If jou don't waut whitl.cy lo get the belt of you. you mut get
the belt of whiiLty."

"1 do bdy, but when a fellou't only gut a nickel he can't buy
Cvsl'S N'oulk."

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd., Sinf.

Grand Opening
CAMAR1NOS'

Ganibrimis Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching.
Beautiful garden scene containinc coffee trees in full bearing, ban.nas

and pineapples, all inside. Eve-ybod- y invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month

Metropolitan Meat Co.,

n

LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

FOR SALE AT

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Mutton,
and always

on hand.
Also Poultry, and Halibut.

The Metropolitan King St., Tel. 4$.
1 he Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market. Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

WELL WORDED WANTS IN

Veal.
Lamb Pork

Salmon

Market,

THE BULLETIN
WORK WONDERS

THE GEftMlM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YOKK.

ASSETS, 27i)7S,SI30

Paid to Policy Holders since 18O0 for Dsath Claims, $ 34. 373, 4.65
For Maturrd Policies 7,07,608.27
DlvlJtnJsanJ Surrenders 13,699, ij4.)7

Total f45.577.2H39

B M WETT M A Y,
Mimgrr for Hawaiian Isl n,ls. JUDD BUILDING.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
J. I. McCOY, PrcHldcnt,

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00.
Tho only Insiirunco company In tho woild issuing policies in both th

n.NC.I.lKH nnd CUINnBK languages.
Policies eontnlu nil modern ndvnntngcs ot tho endowment and other

forms Issued by tho leading American toin panics.
(lovcrned by tho safest Insurance, systems. Tho pioneer Chlnoso-Amert-ca- n

company.
TEL. MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE, 301-30- 2 Stanqenwald Bulldlnp. Honolulu. T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
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